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[LECTBIC B11T AHB ATTAIRINTS

INDIGES TION, RH AM T/SM , SCIATICA4,
Neuralgî , Lisser an KRI 'C lat,'roubles of the
Heart, Nervous iDe ity r 'i ý io, Spinial fPiseases,
Lame nack, P.î ai> , Sct- iDa ce, alFemale Coin-
plaints, SeminiWace Impotence and ail Dîseases of the
Nervous System.

OUR 1OATTU(RV U RET 8EN NO? A AKE(,

nBut a legitimate electro-medical invention. It is absolutely
the most perfect body attachraent in existence. The battery
current is larger i han in any cther, and the force cuis bcreget-
iated to a minimum,'T'he Beit cani be worn a aay time or ira
any place. lit is convenient, effective ard positive in rits re-
sutîts. Our Bet- uand Attachments are the very latest, atnd
ahead of ail others. We court expert electrical and medical
exatsination. Our Battery Beit apd Attachments are en-
dorsed by leading authorities. Selfapplication will answer.
No consultation necessary. ,Sqjl sr book aiad parti,:ilars.

The Dorenwend Eiectric "ý ..a Âttachmont Co.,
t03 YoNGs; STREFT , ToN4TO.

Wherî sriting mention thi, paper.

REMEDY.

By Destroying all livintg Poi'sonous Germs in the Blood,

RADAM'S MICROBE KILLER
Is a Sure and Safe Cure for ail Diseases of the

Throat and 9Lunge, Kiduer%, IlVer and rNient.
&eh, I'frannle <Jmpluingo, and fer ail

Veran of ii. Dixeauru.

Make inquiries; no charge, conviricing te-,timonials at
hand. As your druggig for it, or Write to

Wl!. RADAX XIC COMPANY, L't'd

£ Beare o.

s. m Ooundhight-Bpreadlng
Veee.Ph id (0o ted Glass

REFL TORS
Awo d Vo nor

Randsome anLE sd prée timt free.
a. AILE REFLECTG*R CO.

Send at oî. for a F~E BTL
anda vaJgabl reatî Tis eey
a burt,- a ra c .ur ae is perfe ýty~M L haoiciss S 1ourîoa da us edi n

1 WUWISSp P atiîooJi- 1 at t t tacure

EPILEPSYO IAiLD 1W N4
in sevcre cases where other rem les hav e failed .
Mfyresafuesnîgafre ho oeà : 1 want the

m 1 cuet o obe s îs e ec
piendatas lîItcûýts you no
ing fi)e a triali aaid a radcalcure
s cerin Gise Expreais ad
Pot tihce. ddr sc:.

H. cl. R00- M. o., -8ceWest A~ .d
Toronto, Ont.

nyS top Pain

NDr. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian Resolvent

Builds Up the broken-down constitution, purifies the
bIoodi',etoring heath and vigor. Sold by druggists.

bottle.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For ItvimVP NU1P4A and for the cure of ail the dis-
orders\of the Stomach, Lisser, Boweis, Constipation,
Bihiousness, Headache, etc. Price là.% cents.

DR. RADWAY & Co., Moatreal'.

l'HF ZANADA PRESB\'T*ER-IAN'.

Q IKIM ~SAGA- IE

bii 070&-il1hM- -'* -MA

liAS Wôii fôR ITELF A GGDD NAPXE Q
It came into existence twenty-three years ago in

response to a great cry for help from mothers in
European cities, whose children were dying fi

p Cholera Infantum. From that time on NESTL
FOOD has been regarded as the safest diet an
best preventive of Choiera Infantum and other
Summer Complaints.

A sample will be sent to any mother mentioning
this paper.

TF{.OS. LDD-MI.NG & CO.
M pot. Pe'ter 8treet, Mortreaf.

JUST THINK 0F IT!

WASF[-'DAYREYOLJJTIONIZEE1
NO BOILING, NO STEAM,

NO WASHING POWDER,
NO HARD RUBBING, NO SORE HANDS,

NO INJURED CLOTHES.

WASHJNG MAE EASY'

s LIGHA OAP
AtCCORDING TO DIRECTIONS.

THERE IS ONLY ONE SUNLIGHT SOAP.

TAKE NO OTHER . BEWARE 0F IMITAITIONS. .1I
MoCOLI BROS. & 00., TORONTO, ONT.,

Manuiacturers of and Wholesale Deaersln Iowng Speelalties.
L[AU>ENE, TT LÇ,s. yy

t<IYLI1NUER, B OIT CI"rTIN<G I
BD BNGINIt '1 / IL. ORtA a.'I j..

Try oui' Lardine Machine ad yuwl s oohr

GreatChu ~T
LgEkowsi fSrCfce Stors 5 ow Waoa

Verbe. laka. ai ddwdia t a os. etc. New adCie.
gatdealu.seu rO CLt Cc -- - -tisl!e. --er I&dson

[SFPTYM-IBwR îoth, 189g.

HOUSEHOLD HINTS.

MUSHROOM OMELET.-Prepare the musb-
roomns as for a stew. Make a plain omelet,
and when ready t'> turn drop the mushrooms
in the centre, turn over and brown.

MUSHROOMS IN CRUSTS.-Make a rich
paste, cut in> smali oval shapes while baking.
Stew the musbrooms in a little butter. When
the crust is done cut off the tops, fil witb
mushrooms, replace the tops and serve bot.

PICKLED MUSHROOMs.--Select young but-
jton mushrooms for pickling, rub off the skin
and sait. Put in a stew-pan and season with
sait, pepper, mace and cloves. Shake over
the fire a few minutes. Then add vinegar to
cover, pack in a stone jar. Keep in a dry
place. Mushroom pickles are a great deli-
cacy ; they should be made about the last of
October.

BREAD CRUMB OrMELT.-Hai-a-dozen
eggs, with the whites and yelks beaten sep-
arateiy ; add to the yelks hall a teaspoonful
of sait, ont cup of rolled bread cruraibs and
otie-cip 'of milk. Stir and add the whites of
the! eggs. Heat some butter in a frying-pan,
pour in haîf' the omelet. cool and roll, pour
in the other half and roll in the samne way.
Serve side by side on a platter.

BUTTERED ToAST.-Slice the bread nearly
an inch tbick, pare off the crust, and toast
quickly over a clear fire, buttering each piece
lightly as you take it from the toaster. Lay
in a bot dish until ail are done. As soon as
the last slice cornes from the fire send ail to
the table. Shoutd a corner scortch, scrape
before you butter it. The whole surface
should be of a light yeliow brown.

MILK AND LiME WATER.-Those who
commoniy say that milk " dots not agret with
them," can usually make it agree by adding
one or two tablespoonfuls of lime water to the
gobiet or full haîf pint of milk. Lime water
by the gallon may be made with a few cents
worth of lime and pure water. The water will
not take up any more than it can hold in sus-

ipension, so you can pour off aIl the clear
liquid (rom ont bottle, and add more water to
your remnaining lime in your quart bottles.

DECEPTIVE COUNTERFEITS.
Manufacturers of adulterated food products,

like makers of counterfeit money. grossly de-
ceive an unsuspecting public. Especialiy 15
this the case with baking powders containing
ammonia, alurn and other health-impairing
adulterants. The only safe 'course t'> pursue
as to tht purchase of a cooking preparation is
to know ail its ingredients. The formula of
Cleveland's Superior baking powder is pub.
lished far and wide for the benefit of the pub-
lic, so that consumers are not left in doubt as
t'> its constituent elements.

Then, too, the highest scientific authorities
certify over their own signatures to its purity
and reliability. This certainly ought to be
conclusively convincing to every housekeeper
and food consumer.

AN IMPORTANT SUBJECT.
The subject nf health. Good heaith depends

upon good food. It is not what we cat that
nourishes the body, but what we digest. To
study what to eat and why we eat is import-
ant. It was by eating the wrong food that the
curse came upon mankind at first. Thousands
are miserable with indigestion and dyspepsia
from eating the wrong kind of food now.
Sonie cat the samne kind of food in hot weather
that thev do in cold weather, and consequently
they suifer and are cast out of the paradise of1
health. It is always sale to eat Desiccated
Wheat, but be sure you get the proper article
with the namne and trade mark of1 the Ireland
National Food Co. %'Ltd.) on the package.

THE Q UE EN PA YS A LL EXPENSES.
Th Quecen's last " Fret Trip to Europe,"

having excited such universal interest, tht pub.

I shers of that popular magazine offer another
land $200 extra or exfienses, to the person
sending thb argest list of English words
constructe ~m letters contained in the
three words > »tis North America." Addi.
tional p-izes pi sting nt Silver Tea Sets,
China Di r 'Oets, Gold Watches, French
Music Bo s, Portiere Curtains, Si1k Dresses,
Mantel C cks and many other useful and
valuabie articles will also be awarded in order
of menit. A special prize of a Seal 5kin

laktto the lady, and a handsome Shet-
land pony t' the girl or boy (delivered free in
Canada or United States), sending the iargest
lists' Every ont sending a list of not iess than
twenty words will rective a present. Stnd
four 3-cent stamps for complete rules, illus-
trated catalogue of prizes, and sample number
of tht Queen.

Addrtss, Tht Canadian Queen, forginto,
Canada..
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